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Developing Classes to Cultivate “the Qualities and Capabilities of Aiming at 
the Fostering of Abilities in Japanese" 
-Through the Practice of “均！ is the Beginning" in the First Year-
Shingo Fuchiyama 
The purpose of this study was to develop classes that cultivate the qualities and abilities effectively by setting 
the goal“aim at fostering the qualities and abilities in Japanese" with keeping in step with the reality of students. 
The material of this study is a unit “ぬ！ is the beginning"-in first grade of elementary school. The qualities and 
abilities in Japanese language education to be developed are the ability to think in investigating a su吋ectwith 
a multidimensional perspective by language, and the attitude toward enriching our lives through setting our 
mind on upgrading the language ability. In this research, students were asked to exchange question and answers 
through a notebook, and read aloud the material to pre-schoolers. The results suggest that exchanging questions 
and answers through a notebook independently helped students to bring out their independent thinking and then 
bring a variety of thinking together with effect in class; therefore, students effectively understood the material 
from various angles. In addition, the results also revealed that the attempt to enrich language activity managed 































































































広島県内の小学校 1年生 1クラスの子ども 32
名を対象に調査を行った。
(2）調査時期









































































＝、三 工夫点、を意 工夫点を意識 満足することな、－ 識して，よ し，相手意識を く，新たな工夫'J ,-
ブ
弓 りよく読も もって，よりよ 点を見つけて，
ン うとしてい く読もうとして よりよく読もううf
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省HP(http：／／阿w.mext. go. jp/b menu/ shingi/ 
chukyo/chukyo3/068/sonota/1377097. htm) ,20 
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